It is requested that the Board ratify and/or approve Personnel Report #16, March 15, 2016, which contains actions such as hiring, retirements, resignations, promotions and terminations involving certificated, classified and other employees in the categories of noon duty aide, recreational supervisors, substitute employees, and others. These actions are consistent with policies of the Board of Education, the rules and regulations of the Personnel Commission and the District’s Affirmative Action Plan.

The following resolution is recommended:

BE IT RESOLVED that Personnel Report #16, March 15, 2016, be ratified and/or approved as presented. Personnel actions included in this report are in accordance with policies of the Board of Education, the rules and regulations of the Personnel Commission and the District’s Affirmative Action Plan.

RECOMMENDED FOR SUPERINTENDENT APPROVAL

PERRY WISEMAN, Ed.D.
Assistant Superintendent
Human Resources Division

RECOMMENDED FOR BOARD APPROVAL

DALE MARSDEN, Ed.D.                        Agenda Item
Superintendent
CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL REPORT

RESIGNATIONS/RETIREMENTS/SEPARATIONS

Amend Board action dated December 15, 2016, to delete the separation, of the following certificated personnel:

SILVA, DANIEL: Adult School, November 6, 2015

Approve the resignation, no longer available, of the following certificated personnel, effective date as indicated:

AMERSON, GORDON: Certificated Human Resources, February 29, 2016
ARELLANO, LIZBET: Curtis Middle School, June 3, 2016
BLAKE, BEATRICE: Golden Valley Middle School, March 4, 2016
CLARK, AUDRA: Arroyo Valley High School, June 3, 2016
GARCIA, ELVIS: Highland-Pacific Elementary School, June 3, 2016
GILLILAND, VICTORIA: Elementary Instruction, February 29, 2016
PEREZ, ERNESTO: San Bernardino High School, June 3, 2016
POLOPOLUS, JASON: Arroyo Valley High School, June 3, 2016
RINCON, MIRIAM: Wong Elementary School, June 3, 2016
STRACHAN, LAURA: Alternative Programs, February 26, 2016

Approve the retirement, no longer available, of the following certificated personnel, effective date as indicated:

ALLEN, JOAN: Bradley Elementary School, June 3, 2016
CANALES, MERCY: Mt. Vernon Elementary School, June 3, 2016
CARTER, LONDA: Fairfax Elementary School, June 3, 2016
DODGE, CATHERINE: Davidson Elementary School, June 3, 2016
EUBANKS, PATRICIA: Inland Career Education Center, May 26, 2016
GEIS, GARY: Salinas Elementary School, June 3, 2016
GOMEZ-POTTER, SOCCORO: Gomez Elementary School, June 30, 2016
GOODEN, MABLE: Monterey Elementary School, June 3, 2016
KESSEE, HELEN: Rio Vista Elementary School, June 3, 2016
LARIVE, JAMES: Middle College High School, May 26, 2016
LAW, DEBRA: Speech & Hearing, June 3, 2016
(Continued)
LUNA, EVA: Cajon High School, June 3, 2016
MATTHEWS, KENNETH: Arrowview Middle School, June 3, 2016
ORNELAS, MARIAN: Arroyo Valley High School, June 3, 2016
PICKETT, MICHAEL: North Verdemont Elementary School, August 31, 2016
REED, ROSEMARIE: Cajon High School, June 3, 2016
ROGERS, VICKY: Special Education, June 3, 2016
TARVER, DEBORAH: Anton Elementary School, June 3, 2016
TAYLOR III, CLARENCE: North Park Elementary School, June 3, 2016
VAN FRANK, CHARLES: Del Rosa Elementary School, August 1, 2016
WAGNER, JULIA: Arroyo Valley High School, June 3, 2016
WARD, SUSAN: San Andreas High School, June 3, 2016
WARDER, NAOMI: Bradley Elementary School, June 3, 2016

ELEMENTARY NEW HIRES/REHIRES

RODRIGUEZ, GABRIELA: B-1, Probationary, $279.37 per diem, subject to verification of Bachelor’s degree plus 30 units or Master’s degree. Employment effective February 11, 2016.

ROSTAWICKI, KRISTINE: D-10, Probationary, $413.96 per diem, subject to verification of Master’s degree plus 60 units past Bachelor’s or Master’s degree plus 30 units, and nine (9) years of credentialed teaching experience within the past 15 years. Employment effective January 14, 2016.

SECONDARY NEW HIRES/REHIRES

SALAZAR, CYNTHIA: XX-2, Intern, $267.12 per diem, subject to verification of Bachelor’s degree. Employment effective January 11, 2016.

SEIN, RANDI: C-2, Probationary, $303.83 per diem, subject to verification of Bachelor’s degree plus 45 units or Master’s degree plus 15 units, and one (1) year of credentialed teaching experience within the past 15 years. Employment effective February 17, 2016.

STRIKWERDA, HEIDI: D-2, Probationary, $316.08 per diem, subject to verification of Master’s degree plus 60 units past Bachelor’s or Master’s degree plus 30 units, and one (1) year of credentialed teaching experience within the past 15 years. Employment effective January 11, 2016.
EXTRA DUTY ASSIGNMENTS

Amend Board action dated January 19, 2016, to approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Accountability & Education Technology, Chromebook Trainings, amend effective dates to July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed ten (10) hours each per day, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-0000-0-880-419-1110-1000-1130:

- ANDERSON, SANDRA
- AUSTIN, MARISSA
- BLACKBURN, ALISSA
- BLAKE, BEATRICE
- BOWMAN, AMY
- CASILLAS, YESENIA
- CASILLAS, ZAIDE
- COOK, ADRIENNE
- JONES, CONNIE
- KAO, CHARLES
- KOSMAN, DONNA
- MARQUEZ, LAURA
- MARTINEZ, GLORIA
- MESONES, AL
- MORRIS, CASSANDRA
- MOSS, ROBERT
- NAVARRO, DEVIN
- NAVARRO, GRACE
- PAINTER, TREG
- PIEDRA, FIORELA
- ROWLEY, MICHAEL
- RUFF, ROBERT
- SANDOVAL, CATHERINE
- WILLIAMS, SHANDRICA
- WILSHIRE, RICHARD
- WRIGHT, AARON

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Arrowview Middle School, Lesson Design, effective September 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed 40 hours each, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-0000-0-302-419-110-1000-1130:

- LOPEZ, ALEJANDRA
- WHITESIDE, HEATHER

ALFARO, TERESA: Approve payment, Arroyo Valley High School, Program Planning, effective March 16, 2016 to March 22, 2016, not to exceed 5.5 hours, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-0000-0-410-501-1110-1000-1130.

BRADSHAW, ANASTASIA: Approve payment, Arroyo Valley High School, Parent Workshops, effective March 15, 2016 to June 3, 2016, not to exceed 32 hours, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-3010-0-410-501-0000-2700-1930.

DELGADO, JOHN: Amend Board action dated August 18, 2015, to delete extra duty assignment, Arroyo Valley High School, Physical Education Department Chair, effective March 1, 2016.
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HIDALGO, PETER: Approve payment, Arroyo Valley High School, Cross Cultural Integration Program Planning, effective February 1, 2016 to February 25, 2016, not to exceed 17 hours, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-3010-0-410-501-1110-1000-1130.

HIDALGO, PETER: Approve payment, Arroyo Valley High School, Cross Curricular Integration Program Planning, effective March 1, 2016 to March 31, 2016, not to exceed 17 hours, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-3010-0-410-501-1110-1000-1130.

LE, ANN: Approve payment, Arroyo Valley High School, Extra Class, effective January 11, 2016 to June 3, 2016, not to exceed one (1) hour per day for 91 days, at the hourly rate of $30.31; account 01-3010-0-410-501-1110-1000-1130.

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Arroyo Valley High School, Linked Learning Certification, effective March 14, 2016 to June 2, 2016, not to exceed ten (10) hours each, at the hourly rate of $20.61; account 01-0417-0-410-417-1110-1000-1130:

- CAPORUSCIO, CAROL
- CIMARRUSTI, GINA
- DUFOUR, DENIS

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Arroyo Valley High School, Program Planning, effective June 20, 2016 to June 24, 2016, not to exceed 40 hours each, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-3010-0-410-501-1110-1000-1130:

- AUSTIN, MARISSA
- BEAN, BRUCE
- BUCK, WILLIAM
- CIMARRUSTI, GINA
- CUEVAS, ANA
- DONNELLY, NALDA
- GUERRERO, GINA
- HEFT-REESE, DIANE
- JINKS, ERIK
- LOPEZ, JUDITH
- MARINELLI, DIANE
- MEDINA, DEBORAH
- MORA, VIRIDIANA
- MOTLEY, LILLIE
- MUDD, BRIAN
- PELLETTERA, MORGAN
- PHIPPS, FRANCI
- SANCHEZ, ERIK
- TAYLOR, JARROL
- THOMAS, HERMAN

Approve $733.48 stipend payment each, to the following certificated personnel, Arroyo Valley High School, Puente Advisor, effective August 3, 2015 to June 3, 2016; account 01-3010-0-410-501-0000-3110-1230:

- ALEGRIA, MARIA
- BENNIE, MICHAEL
BAY, JENNIFER: Approve payment, Bradley Elementary School, Program Planning, effective March 21, 2016 to March 25, 2016, not to exceed eight (8) hours per day, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-0000-0-110-419-0000-2700-1930.

TETLOCK, CHARLES: Approve $1,808.30 stipend payment, CAPS Central, Middle School Sports Intramural Director, effective August 3, 2015 to June 1, 2016; account 01-0000-0-747-209-1110-1000-1180.

Approve $2,149.63 stipend payment, to each of the following certificated personnel, CAPS Central, Middle School Sports - Basketball, effective April 1, 2016 to June 1, 2016; account 01-0000-0-747-209-1110-1000-1180:

- ADAMS, KEISHA
- ARAIZA, ALEJANDRO
- ARCE, GUSTAVO
- BARAGONE, JOE
- BERST, MARK
- CANNON, JAMAL
- ENRIQUEZ, HANK
- GRAY, KRISTAL
- HAMMER, JOANN
- LOPEZ, CHRISTIAN
- MARQUEZ, LAURA
- MORENO, CARLOS
- OLTON, ANGELA
- ORTIZ, JUAN
- PUHAWAN, ERICA
- REINOR, EUGENE
- REZENDES-HERRICK, JOHN
- SCHUMMER, ANGELA
- STRONG, ALBERT
- TELPHY, KIMBERLY
- TETLOCK, JO ANN
- TURNER, JON
- WALTERS, SHAUN

ESPINOZA, ELENA: Approve payment, Carmack School, SH/SDC Teacher, Class Size Overage, effective September 22, 2015 to June 2, 2016. Article XV, Section 4, of the Certificated Agreement states it is necessary to pay $10.00 per day, for each student exceeding the class size of 10, in excess of three (3) but not to exceed five (5); account 01-6500-0-878-802-5750-1110-1130.; account 01-6500-0-878-802-5730-1110-1130.

PERLUT, STEVEN: Amend Board action dated April 21, 2015, to approve increase from 100 to 120 days, at the administrative per diem rate of pay ($300.00), Categorical Programs, Administrative Substitute (retired), effective July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016; account 01-3010-0-920-524-0000-2100-1340.

TARANGO, DIEDRE: Amend Board action dated April 21, 2015, to approve increase from 100 to 120 days, at the administrative per diem rate of pay ($300.00), Categorical Programs, Administrative Substitute (retired), effective July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016; account 01-3010-0-920-524-0000-2100-1340.
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Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, College/Career Readiness, RAMP UP, effective February 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed 20 hours each, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-9071-0-768-348-1800-1000-1130:

ARRINGTON, THOMAS  KACKERY, ELIZABETH
BATTLE, DEMETRIC  LAURIE, KIM
CLARK, LYNSEY  LIGHT, ROGER
DELMONTE, ORLANDO  NAVARRO, GRACE
ESPANA, SHARONDA  PAIGE, JENNY
GALLARDO, LAURA  WAGNER, JULIA
HEATON, BRIAN  WINGO, JOHN
JACOBSEN, JANET  WORSEY, NATHAN

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Davidson Elementary School, Coaching NEA Training, effective March 8, 2016 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed three (3) hours each, at the hourly rate of $20.61; account 01-0000-0-120-419-1110-1000-1130:

AMES, BRIAN  HURST, FAITH
BILINSKI, STEVEN  KLUSS, LINDA
BLAKE, TAWANA  MARONEY, COLLEEN
CHANT, MELANIE  MOORE, JENNIFER
DELARIA, CYNTHIA  MORRISON-PLUMLEY, CHRISTINE
DODGE-GONZALEZ, KITTY  PEREZ, CLAUDIA
DOYLE, ASHLEE  PHILLIPS, AMY
GLADIN, MARIBEL  STUFKOSKY, E. CORY
HENDERSON, MERRI LYNN  TUNE, PAIGE
HERRIN, CANDY  VALENZUELA, VIVIAN
HODGES, ROSARIO  WHEELER, ANGELA

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, English Learner Programs, ELD Activities, effective February 22, 2016 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed 300 hours, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-4203-0-778-549-1110-1000-1130.

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, English Learner Programs, Textbook Adoption, effective February 16, 2016, not to exceed 2.5 hours each, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-0409-0-778-419-1110-1000-1130:

ALVAREZ, ELIZABETH  MEJIA, MARIA
BALLESTER, MILAGROS  OLMEDO, ERIKA
BROWN, NORMA  ORDAZ, MARIA
(Continued)  (Continued)
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HERNANDEZ, VIOLETA  QUINTANAR, EDUARDO
KUHLMAN, ANA

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, English Learner Programs, Spanish Workshop, effective December 18, 2016, not to exceed three (3) hours each, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-0409-0-778-419-1110-1000-1130:

HERNANDEZ, MAGDALENA  HERNANDEZ, TAYDE

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Golden Valley Middle School, Leadership Team, effective July 28, 2015 to June 3, 2016, not to exceed 26 hours each, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-0000-0-308-419-1110-1000-1130:

CORNWELL, KAYLA  OLTON, ANGELA
EDMONDSO, CRYSTAL  PEREZ, DENISE
GRAJEDA, RALPH  RAMOS, TERESA
JORDAN, CLAUDIA  ROMERO, JESSE
LACKIE, LAURA  RUGOWSKI, KRISTY
MOORE, RICHARD  STANTON, THEODORE
NEGRETE, CARLOS  WICK, AINE

DELGADO, DAVID:  Amend Board action dated March 1, 2016 to approve increase from 40 to 60 days, at the administrative per diem rate of pay ($300.00), Gomez Elementary School, Administrative Substitute (retired), amend effective dates to December 17, 2015 to March 31, 2016; account 01-0000-0-196-035-0000-2700-1340.

GUSMAN, VICKI:  Approve payment, Highland Pacific Elementary School, Intensive Remediation, effective February 1, 2016 to March 18, 2016, not to exceed 25 hours, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-3010-0-128-501-1110-1000-1130.

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Hillside Elementary School, Teacher Training, effective March 28, 2016 to April 1, 2016, not to exceed six (6) hours each, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-0000-0-130-417-1110-1000-1130:

HAMILTON, DEBRA  PEREZ, JEANETTE
LOVELL, LARRY  SCHAFFER, JASON

ZAMBRANO, ARTHUR:  Approve payment, Indian Springs High School, Internal Substitute Coverage, after the third time, effective August 27, 2015 to June 2, 2016, at the hourly rate of $25.00; account 01-0000-0-412-05D-1110-1000-1130.
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PEARSON, AILEEN: Approve payment, King Middle School, Lesson Design, effective July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed 100 hours, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-3010-0-310-419-1110-1000-1130.

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, King Middle School, Lesson Design, effective July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed 100 hours each, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-3010-0-310-501-1110-1000-1130:

BLACKSHER, FRANCINE
DAVIS, THERESA
MORELAND, DAVID

PEARSON, AILEEN
STRIKESWERTA, EHIDI
ZABALSA, TERESA

KING, PATRICIA: Approve 45 days, at the administrative per diem rate of pay ($300.00), Lytle Creek Elementary School, Administrative Substitute (retired), amend effective dates to February 23, 2016 to April 29, 2016; account 01-0000-0-144-035-0000-2700-1340.

HERNANDEZ, VIOLETA: Approve five (5) additional days, at per diem rate of pay ($438.41), Monterey Elementary School, Program Support, effective March 1, 2016 to June 3, 2016; account 01-3010-0-148-501-1110-1000-1130.

HUNT, LAURA: Approve five (5) additional days, at per diem rate of pay ($511.81), Monterey Elementary School, Program Support, effective March 1, 2016 to June 3, 2016; account 01-3010-0-148-501-1110-1000-1130.

RYSER, STEVE: Approve payment, Pacific High School, Positive Behavioral Interventions & Supports (PBIS) Team, effective December 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed 45 hours, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-3312-0-878-806-1110-1000-1130.

JIMENEZ, HEBER: Approve payment, San Bernardino High School, After School and Saturday Tutoring, effective February 9, 2016 to May 20, 2016, not to exceed 70 hours, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-3010-0-406-501-1110-1000-1130.

KNICK, BETTY JO: Approve payment, San Bernardino High School, After School Tutoring, effective March 1, 2016 to June 2, 2016, not to exceed 60 hours, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-3010-0-406-501-1110-1000-1130.

D’ALESSANDRO, ALICIA: Approve payment, Secondary Education, Unit Writing Common Core, effective July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed 288 hours, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-0000-0-920-419-1110-1000-1130.
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D’ALESSANDRO, ALICIA: Approve payment, Secondary Education, Common Core Training, effective November 13, 2015 to February 25, 2016, not to exceed six (6) hour per day for 18 hours total, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-0000-0-920-419-1110-1000-1130.

DUNAMS, DANA: Approve payment, Secondary Education, APEX Boot Camp Supervision, effective February 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed six (6) hours per day for 64 hours, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-0408-0-760-419-0000-2100-1930.

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Secondary Education, Arroyo Valley High School APEX Boot Camp Credit Recovery, effective February 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed six (6) hours per day each, at the hourly rate of $30.31; account 01-0408-0-760-419-1110-1000-1130:

BRAMLETT, AMY  
HAGGERTY, HEATHER  
LE, ANN

MALDONADO, RACHELL  
WRIGHT, GERRY

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Secondary Education, Cajon High School APEX Boot Camp Credit Recovery, effective February 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed six (6) hours per day each, at the hourly rate of $30.31; account 01-0408-0-760-419-1110-1000-1130:

ALVERSON, ELIJAH  
BARTLEY, BRANDY  
ESQUIVIAS, JUAN  
HAINES, LEE  
JIMENEZ, CESAR

MESKO-MAGGS, ASHLEY  
NGUYEN, TRANG  
SALAS, CLAUDIO  
SOLKOWITZ, DANIEL

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Secondary Education, Indian Springs High School APEX Boot Camp Credit Recovery, effective February 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed six (6) hours per day each, at the hourly rate of $30.31; account 01-0408-0-760-419-1110-1000-1130:

ARIENT, JOHN  
BUNN, TIRA  
CHAMBERLAIN, ALICIA  
CHAVEZ, WILLIAM  
DIAZ, ALBERT

KELLEHER, MEGAN  
LARIOS, YOLANDA  
NADEAU, KIMBERLY  
TAPIA, VALERIE  
UGALDE, PHILIP
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Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Secondary Education, Pacific High School APEX Boot Camp Credit Recovery, effective February 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed six (6) hours per day each, at the hourly rate of $30.31; account 01-0408-0-760-419-1110-1000-1130:

COX, DONALD
OCHOA, ANDREA
RYSER, STEVEN

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Secondary Education, San Andreas High School APEX Boot Camp Credit Recovery, effective February 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed six (6) hours per day each, at the hourly rate of $30.31; account 01-0408-0-760-419-1110-1000-1130:

BRADLEY, DAWN
CUSSON, VALERIE
FIGUEROA, ROBERTA
PYLE, JOSEPH
SMITH, DEBRA
STRATTON, DORIE
WALLACE, BONNIE

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Secondary Education, San Bernardino High School APEX Boot Camp Credit Recovery, effective February 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed six (6) hours per day each, at the hourly rate of $30.31; account 01-0408-0-760-419-1110-1000-1130:

AKAHOSHI, PAUL
EVANSWILSON, ANNETTE
MEYER, JOHN
STEWART, BRITTANY
VILLA, MARIO

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Secondary Education, San Gorgonio High School APEX Boot Camp Credit Recovery, effective February 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed six (6) hours per day each, at the hourly rate of $30.31; account 01-0408-0-760-419-1110-1000-1130:

BERNAL, GLADIS
DAVARI, MARIANNE
EGANS, STEPHANIE
GUERINGER, RONNIE
PEREZ, VERONICA
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Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Secondary Education, Common Core Planning, effective July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed six (6) hours per day each, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-0000-0-920-419-1110-1000-1130:

ALCANTARA, YVONNE    NIEWOEHNER, TERI

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Secondary Education, Sierra High School APEX Boot Camp Credit Recovery, effective February 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed six (6) hours per day each, at the hourly rate of $30.31; account 01-0408-0-760-419-1110-1000-1130:

BEE, VANCE    REA, DAISY
CHRISTIE, ROBERT    TAYLOR, SEAN
HARDY, DAVID

Approve payment to the following certificated personnel, Secondary Education, Common Core Math Unit Writing, effective July 1, 2015 to June 30, 2016, not to exceed 18 hours each, at the hourly rate of $27.88; account 01-0000-0-920-419-1110-1000-1130:

ALCANTARA, YVONNE    NIEWOEHNER, TERI
NORRIS, STELLA:

Amend Board action dated July 1, 2015, approve 15 additional days, at the per diem rate of pay, ($489.79), Special Education, Extended Year - Preschool Early Start, correct effective dates to June 1, 2015 to June 30, 2015; account 01-6510-0-878-803-5710-3140-1230.

CERTIFICATED COACHES

Approve the appointment of the following certificated coaches for the 2015-2016 school year at the individual amount of the Certificated Agreement Extra-Duty Pay Schedule accounts as listed:

ARROYO VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL    01-0000-0-1110-1000-1180-410-05D
ALATORRE, MIGUEL: Head Soccer Coach
BONDS, DIANE: Fine Arts Coach
CLUFF, SARAH: Drama Coach
ELLIOTT, BRANDY: ASB Advisor
HABELL, JEFF: Drill Team Advisor
HABELL, JEFF: Instrumental Director
PENA, MOISES: Asst. Basketball Coach
RIVERA, VICTOR: Academic Team Coach
(Continued)
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RUFUS, AUTUMN: Choral Director $2,492.03
WILSHIRE, RICHARD: Head Soccer Coach 3,174.69

INDIAN SPRINGS HIGH SCHOOL 01-0000-0-1110-1000-1180-412-05D
ESPARZA-NAVARRETE, ROSA: Asst. Soccer Coach $2,492.03
GONZALES, JIMMY: Asst. Wrestling Coach 2,492.03
KELLY, JOE: Head Wrestling Coach 3,174.69

SAN BERNARDINO HIGH SCHOOL 01-0000-0-1110-1000-1180-406-05D
MILLS, PATRICK: Asst. Basketball Coach $2,492.03

ARROWVIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL 01-0000-0-1110-1000-1180-302-04D
TELPHY, KIMBERLY: Academic Team Coach $2,492.03

CURTIS MIDDLE SCHOOL 01-0000-0-1110-1000-1180-304-04D
ADAMS, KEISHA: Intramural Director $1,808.30
AUGHENBAUGH, THOMAS: Instrumental Director 1,808.30
HEWLETT, ALBERT: Academic Team Coach 2,492.03
PETRICCIONE, CHRISTOPHER: ASB Advisor 2,149.63

CERTIFICATED SUBSTITUTES

Approve payment to the following certificated substitute teachers for the 2015-2016 school year, at the established daily rate of $127.00:

    DANIELS, JAMES
    GUERRERO, ANDREA
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LEAVE OF ABSENCE
CERTIFICATED

FAMILY LEAVE

ELLIS, LINDA
Teacher
North Park Elementary School
Beginning February 22, 2016 and continuing through June 3, 2016

OTHER LEAVE

FARMER, MISTY
Teacher
Marshall Elementary School
Beginning July 1, 2016 and continuing through June 30, 2017
BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Education approves the following classified personnel actions. These are in accordance with Board adopted rules and regulations and the District’s Affirmative Action Policy. The assignment is current and the Administration reserves the right to reassign employees to other locations according to existing agreement and procedures.

EMPLOYMENT

Approve the employment of the following:

AGUILAR-DIAZ, CINDY: Education Assistant III/Spanish, Urbita, salary range 32, step 1, 6 hours, 9 months, $15.38 per hour, effective March 14, 2016.

ANYANWU, NWABUEZE: Education Assistant III/SI, Indian Springs, salary range 32, step 6, 6 hours, 9 months, $18.71 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

BECERRIL, CHRISTINA: Instructional Aide, Richardson, salary range 28A, step 1, 3 hours, 9 months, $13.41 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

BRETT, ALANNA: Library Assistant, Monterey, salary range 28A, step 1, 3 hours, 10 months, $13.41 per hour, effective February 24, 2016.

BROWNE, JALEEL: Student Cafeteria Worker, Nutrition Services, $10.00 per hour, effective February 19, 2016 through June 30, 2016.

CAMPOS, MARYANNE: Substitute Noon Duty Aide, $10.04 per hour, effective February 23, 2016.

CARDENAS, CORINNE: Library Assistant, Marshall, salary range 28A, step 1, 6 hours, 9 months, $13.41 per hour, effective February 24, 2016.

CASTANEDA, NANCY: Senior Clerk, Business Services, salary range 35A, step 1, 8 hours, 12 months, $17.65 per hour, effective March 1, 2016.

CERVANTES, RAYMOND: School Police Officer, School Police, salary range 44, step 1, 8 hours, 12 months, $24.62 per hour, effective February 29, 2016.
CISNEROS, FRANCISCO:  Student Cafeteria Worker, Nutrition Services, $10.00 per hour, effective February 22, 2016 through June 30, 2016.

DEVOE, AKIMI:  Substitute School LVN, Limited Term, $11.93 per hour, effective February 24, 2016.

DIAZ, ANGELA:  Instructional Aide, North Park, salary range 28A, step 1, 4 hours, 9 months, $13.41 per hour, effective March 15, 2016.

EICH, MARISSA:  Library Assistant, Roosevelt, salary range 28A, step 1, 3 hours, 10 months, $13.41 per hour, effective February 24, 2016.

ERUM, SHAIRA:  Student Intern, Shandin Hills, $10.00 per hour, effective February 18, 2016 through June 30, 2016.

FAMUTIMI, FELICITY:  Project Workability, Transition, $10.00 per hour, effective February 19, 2016 through June 30, 2016.

GARCIA, ADELAIDA:  Substitute Recreation Aide, $10.04 per hour, effective February 11, 2016.

GARCIA, JOSE:  Project Workability, Transition, $10.00 per hour, effective February 19, 2016 through June 30, 2016.

GRACIANO, ANABEL:  Library Assistant, Cypress, salary range 28A, step 1, 5 hours, 9 months, $13.41 per hour, effective February 24, 2016.

HERNANDEZ, MARTHA:  Instructional Aide, Roosevelt, salary range 28A, step 1, 3 hours, 9 months, $13.41 per hour, effective February 24, 2016.

JIMENEZ, MARTIN:  Project Workability, Transition, $10.00 per hour, effective February 23, 2016 through March 25, 2019.

KELLEY, KATHARINE:  Recreation Aide, Lytle Creek, 3 hours, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, effective February 19, 2016.

KERR, AMY:  Instructional Aide, North Park, salary range 28A, step 1, 4 hours, 9 months, $13.41 per hour, effective March 15, 2016.

KOSONOY CARBAJAL, LUIS:  Student Cafeteria Worker, Nutrition Services, $10.00 per hour, effective February 22, 2016 through June 30, 2016.
KVIST, REBECCA: Noon Duty Aide, Richardson, 2 hours, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

LOPEZ, KARINA: Education Assistant III/Spanish, Youth Services, salary range 32, step 1, 6 hours, 9 months, $15.38 per hour, effective February 23, 2016.

MALDONADO, ERIC: Project Workability, Transition, $10.00 per hour, effective February 19, 2016 through June 30, 2016.

MELENDEZ, LISA: Substitute Recreation Aide, $10.04 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

MEZA, LAUREN: Student Intern, Salinas, $10.00 per hour, effective February 18, 2016 through June 30, 2016.

MONAHAN, ROBERTA: Substitute School LVN, Limited Term, $11.93 per hour, effective February 29, 2016.

MOSQUEDA, LORRAINE: Substitute Cafeteria Worker, Provisional, $10.20 per hour, effective February 10, 2016.

MUSE, SADE: Food Worker Trainee, Hillside, salary range 23A, step 1, 1½ hours, 9 months, $11.04 per hour, effective February 23, 2016.

OROZCO, VICTORIA: Instructional Aide, Inghram, salary range 28A, step 1, 4 hours, 9 months, $13.41 per hour, effective March 3, 2016.

ORTIZ, DIEGO: Student Intern, King, $10.00 per hour, effective February 22, 2016 through June 30, 2016.

PICKETT, LESLY: Substitute School LVN, Limited Term, $11.93 per hour, effective February 29, 2016.

RAMOS, ANGELINA: Substitute Cafeteria Worker, Provisional, $10.20 per hour, effective February 29, 2016.

RESENDEZ HERNANDEZ, CAROLINE: Project Workability, Transition, $10.00 per hour, effective February 19, 2016 through June 30, 2016.

ROBERTS, DAVIONTE: Project Workability, Transition, $10.00 per hour, effective February 19, 2016 through June 30, 2016.
ROBINSON, TEAH: Project Workability, Transition, $10.00 per hour, effective February 17, 2016 through March 11, 2019.

RODRIGUEZ, MANUELA: Recreation Aide, Vermont, 3 hours, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

RODRIGUEZ QUINTERO, ROBERTO: Library Assistant, Urbita, salary range 28A, step 1, 3 hours, 9 months, $13.41 per hour, effective February 24, 2016.

SALDANA, MARLENA: Student Cafeteria Worker, Nutrition Services, $10.00 per hour, effective February 22, 2016 through June 30, 2016.

SANCHEZ, VERONICA: Recreation Aide, Paakuma, 1 ½ hours, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

SANTA CRUZ, BRIANA: Student Intern, Indian Springs, $10.00 per hour, effective February 24, 2016 through June 30, 2016.

SCHULTZ, THERESA: Public Safety Dispatcher, School Police, salary range 37, step 1, 8 hours, 12 months, $18.71 per hour, effective February 29, 2016.

SUMNER, SEAN: Substitute Recreation Aide, $10.04 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

TORRES, JUAN: Student Intern, English Learners, $10.00 per hour, effective February 24, 2016 through June 30, 2016.

VROOM, MATTHEW: Instructional Assistant/CAI, Fairfax, salary range 32, step 1, 6 hours, 9 months, $15.38 per hour, effective March 1, 2016.

ZUBIA DELGADO, GRISEL: Education Assistant III/Spanish, Gomez, salary range 32, step 1, 6 hours, 9 months, $15.38 per hour, effective March 1, 2016.

Approve the promotion of the following:

KU, ERIKA: Account Analyst, Fiscal, salary range 41, step 6A2, 8 hours, 12 months, $27.71 per hour, to Budget Analyst, Fiscal, salary range 46, step 2A2, 8 hours, 12 months, $28.80 per hour, effective March 15, 2016.
MARTINEZ, LISA:  Education Assistant III/SI, Carmack, salary range 32, step 6A3, 6 hours, 9 months, $19.83 per hour, to Special Education Assistant II, Transition, salary range 34A, step 5A3, 8 hours, 11 months, $21.05 per hour, effective March 15, 2016.

MOORE, ALEXANDRIA:  Attendance Verifier, Hunt, salary range 30A, step 1, 8 hours, 10 months, $14.50 per hour, to Senior Clerk, Cajon, salary range 35A, step 1, 8 hours, 10 months, $17.65 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

PARK, JANET:  Account Analyst, Fiscal, salary range 41, step 6A2, 8 hours, 12 months, $27.71 per hour, to Budget Analyst, Categorical Programs, salary range 46, step 2A2, 8 hours, 12 months, $28.80 per hour, effective March 15, 2016.

VEGA, GLORIA:  Buyer, Purchasing, salary range 44, step 3A2, 8 hours, 12 months, $27.71 per hour, to Contract Analyst, Purchasing, salary range 46, step 2A2, 8 hours, 12 months, $28.80 per hour, effective March 7, 2016.

FIGUEROA, SOCORRO:  Approve the selection from the eligibility list from Instructional Assistant/SDC, Arroyo Valley, salary range 32, step 2, 6 hours, 9 months, $15.99 per hour, to Education Assistant III/Spanish, Muscoy, salary range 32, step 2, 5 hours, 9 months, $15.99 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

RE-EMPLOYMENT

Approve the reemployment of the following:

FERRARO, SHARON:  Substitute Office Assistant I/Health Aide, Limited Term, $11.93 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

GALVAN, LILY:  Noon Duty Aide, Rodriguez, 2 hours, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

MILLER, JAZMIN:  Food Worker Trainee, Palm, salary range 23A, step 1, 1 ½ hours, 9 months, $11.04 per hour, effective February 29, 2016.

MADRID, MARISA:  Substitute Serving Kitchen Operator, Limited Term, $10.20 per hour, effective February 24, 2016.

OLSEN, HEATHER:  Instructional Aide, Newmark, salary range 28A, step 6, 4 hours, 9 months, $16.32 per hour, effective March 15, 2016.
ADDITIONAL ASSIGNMENTS

Approve the additional assignment of the following:

CARRASCO, HILDA: Substitute Serving Kitchen Operator, Limited Term, $10.20 per hour, effective February 4, 2016.

DE LA LUZ MORA, MARIA: Recreation Aide, Cole, 3 hours, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, effective February 16, 2016.

FERRARO, SHARON: Substitute Clerk I, Provisional, $11.93 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

GARCIA, ADELAIDA: Substitute Morning Duty Aide, $10.04 per hour, Substitute Noon Duty Aide, $10.04 per hour, effective February 11, 2016.

GOMEZ, NICHOLAS: Project Workability, Transition, $10.00 per hour, effective February 10, 2016 through April 29, 2019.

HEARN, NAIGE: Recreation Aide, Allred, 8 hours, 12 months, $10.04 per hour, effective February 25, 2016.

KUYKENDALL, MELISSA: Noon Duty Aide, Davidson, 1 hour, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, Recreation Aide, Davidson, 3 hours, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, effective March 1, 2016.

LOZANO, MARIELENA: Student Intern, Rio Vista, $10.00 per hour, effective February 29, 2016 through June 30, 2016.

MADRID, MARISA: Substitute Cafeteria Worker, Limited Term, $10.20 per hour, effective February 24, 2016.

MAQUINALEZ, GLORIA: Substitute School Accounting Technician II, Provisional, $11.93 per hour, effective February 11, 2016.

MARTIN, DONNA: Substitute Secretary, Limited Term, $11.93 per hour, effective February 24, 2016.

MARTINEZ, DIONISIO: Substitute Groundworker, Limited Term, $12.65 per hour, effective February 16, 2016.
MIROLA, TONI: Substitute Senior Cafeteria Worker, Limited Term, $10.20 per hour, effective February 10, 2016.

MORAN, SARA: Substitute Morning Duty Aide, $10.04 per hour, Substitute Noon Duty Aide, $10.04 per hour, Substitute Recreation Aide, $10.04 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

MORENO, KATRINA: Noon Duty Aide, Muscoy, 2 hours, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, effective February 17, 2016.

MORENO, PATRICIA: Recreation Aide, Arrowview, 3 hours, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, effective February 23, 2016.

ORTIZ, FELISSA: Substitute Office Assistant I/Health Aide, Limited Term, $11.93 per hour, effective February 17, 2016.

PRECIADO MARIN, CINTHYA: Substitute Attendance Verifier, Limited Term, $11.93 per hour, Substitute Bilingual Attendance Verifier, Limited Term, $11.93 per hour, effective February 29, 2016.

RAMOS, WENDY: Recreation Aide, Inghram, 3 hours, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

RAYGOZA, JAZMIN: Substitute Instructional Aide, Limited Term, $11.03 per hour, effective February 25, 2016.

RIVERA, CHRISTINA: Substitute Instructional Assistant/CAI, Limited Term, $11.03 per hour, Substitute Instructional Assistant/PE, Limited Term, $11.03 per hour, Substitute Instructional Assistant/TA, Limited Term, $11.03 per hour, effective February 25, 2016.

RIVERA, JACQUELINE: Substitute Instructional Aide, Limited Term, $11.03 per hour, effective February 17, 2016.

RODRIGUEZ, MANUELA: Morning Duty Aide, Vermont, 1 hour, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, Noon Duty Aide, Vermont, 2 hours, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

ROMO, GLORIA: Attendance Verifier, Limited Term, $11.93 per hour, Bilingual Attendance Verifier, Limited Term, $11.93 per hour, effective February 18, 2016.
SANCHEZ, VERONICA: Noon Duty Aide, Paakuma, 2 hours, 9 months, $10.04 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

SANTIAGO, APOLINAR: Substitute Groundworker, Limited Term, $12.65 per hour, effective February 10, 2016.

SUMNER, SEAN: Substitute Noon Duty Aide, $10.04 per hour, effective February 22, 2016.

VALDEZ, GIZELLE: Project Workability, Transition, $10.00 per hour, effective February 11, 2016 through January 3, 2020.

TRANSFERS

Approve the voluntary transfer of the following:

BIVENS, DAVID: Custodian I, Maintenance & Operations, salary range 32, step 6A2, 8 hours, 12 months, $19.65 per hour, to Custodian I, Del Vallejo, salary range 32, step 6A2, 8 hours, 12 months, $19.46 per hour, effective March 15, 2016.

MAAUGA, VAOMALOELUA: Instructional Aide, Allred, salary range 28A, step 6, 3 hours, 10 months, $16.32 per hour, to Instructional Aide, Newmark, salary range 28A, step 6, 6 hours, 9 months, $16.32 per hour, effective March 15, 2016.

MORRIS, DAPHNE: School Accounting Technician I, Shandin Hills, salary range 37A, step 6A1, 8 hours, 10 months, $23.68 per hour, to Attendance Technician, Chavez, salary range 37A, step 6A1, 8 hours, 10 months, $23.68 per hour, effective February 16, 2016.

SALARIES / MISCELLANEOUS

WEBER, CINDRA: Approve the reclassification of Instructional Assistant Native American Culture, Secondary Education, salary range 32, step 6A1, 8 hours, 12 months, $19.08 per hour, to Education Assistant IV Native American Culture, Secondary Education, salary range 35A, step 6A2, 8 hours, 12 months, $22.33 per hour, effective July 8, 2015.
WORKING OUT OF CLASSIFICATION

Approve the temporary rate increase while working out of classification of the following:

AGUILAR, MAIRA: Attendance Accounting Technician, Accounting Services, salary range 38A, step 6A2, 8 hours, 12 months, $25.13 per hour, to Account Analyst, Accounting Services, salary range 41, step 5A2, 8 hours, 12 months, $26.64 per hour, effective January 4, 2016 through June 17, 2016.

BERNAL, IYEIDA: Bilingual Attendance Verifier, Mt. Vernon, salary range 30A, step 2, 8 hours, 10 months, $15.38 per hour, to Bilingual Secretary II, Mt. Vernon, salary range 38, step 1, 8 hours, 10 months, $19.76 per hour, effective February 1, 2016 through February 26, 2016.

CANDIAS, ANGELA: Clerk I, Rio Vista, salary range 30A, step 6A3, 7 hours, 10 months, $18.71 per hour, to Bilingual Secretary II, Rio Vista, salary range 38, step 1A3, 8 hours, 10 months, $20.64 per hour, effective February 11, 2016 through February 12, 2016.

GALVIN, MARIA: Secretary III, Business Services, salary range 39, step 6A3, 8 hours, 12 months, $26.10 per hour, to Administrative Assistant, Business Services, salary range 42, step 6A3, 8 hours, 12 months, $29.35 per hour, effective February 25, 2016 through March 2, 2016.

GOMEZ, BERTHA: Cafeteria Worker, Nutrition Services, salary range 26A, step 6A1, 5 hours, 9 months, $15.39 per hour, to Serving Kitchen Operator, Nutrition Services, salary range 29, step 5A1, 6 hours, 9 months, $16.32 per hour, effective January 28, 2016 through February 10, 2016.

OSTORGA, MELISSA: Bilingual Senior Clerk, Youth Services, salary range 35A, step 3, 8 hours, 12 months, $19.38 per hour, to Student Recovery Specialist, Student Services, salary range 41A, step 1, 8 hours, 12 months, $22.62 per hour, effective February 1, 2016 through March 15, 2016.

REAL II, JOSE: Food Production Worker, Nutrition Services, salary range 28A, step 3, 8 hours, 10 months, $14.50 per hour, to Nutrition Services Custodian/Utility Technician, Nutrition Services, salary range 33, step 1, 8 hours, 10 months, $15.99 per hour, effective February 1, 2016 through February 12, 2016.
REAL II, JOSE:  Food Production Worker, Nutrition Services, salary range 28A, step 3, 8 hours, 10 months, $14.50 per hour, to Delivery Driver/Warehouse Worker, Nutrition Services, salary range 36, step 1, 8 hours, 10 months, $18.00 per hour, effective February 16, 2016 through March 4, 2016.

SOTO, KATHY:  Library Assistant, Palm, salary range 28A, step 6A1, 5 hours, 9 months, $16.65 per hour, to Secretary II, Palm, salary range 38, step 1A1, 8 hours, 9 months, $19.86 per hour, effective February 12, 2016 through March 18, 2016.

RETURN TO REGULAR RATE OF PAY

Approve the return to regular rate of pay of the following:

RIVERA, MICHELLE:  Bilingual Clerk II, Chavez, salary range 33, step 1, 8 hours, 10 months, $16.28 per hour, to Bilingual Clerk I, Chavez, salary range 30A, step 1, 4 hours, 10 months, $14.79 per hour, effective February 13, 2016.

VALLEJO, MAURA:  Attendance Technician, Chavez, salary range 37A, step 1, 8 hours, 10 months, $19.38 per hour, to Bilingual Clerk II, Chavez, salary range 33, step 2, 8 hours, 10 months, $16.94 per hour, effective February 13, 2016.

SEPARATIONS

Report the retirement of the following:

GARCIA, AURORA:  Clerk II, Psychological Services, effective July 1, 2016.

LEPPER, GARY:  Custodian I, Pacific, effective May 6, 2016.

Report the resignation of the following:

DOWNES, CYNTHIA:  Instructional Tutor-LH/PH, San Bernardino, Substitute Clerical, Substitute Instructional, Substitute Noon Duty Aide, Substitute Recreation Aide, effective February 16, 2016.

ELLEN II, MARLON:  Cafeteria Worker, Indian Springs, Substitute Nutrition, effective February 19, 2016.
GARCIA, EVELYN:  Bilingual Secretary II, Cypress, Substitute Clerical, Substitute Instructional, Substitute Nutrition, effective February 19, 2016.

HART, JOVONNA:  Cafeteria Worker, Vermont, Substitute Nutrition, effective February 19, 2016.

HUIZAR, TANIA:  Instructional Tutor-LH/PH, Special Education, effective March 1, 2016.

LOZA LOZA, BERENISE:  Bilingual Office Assistant I/Health Aide, Kimbark, effective February 26, 2016.

Report the separation of the following:

CARBAJAL, CRUZ:  Noon Duty Aide, Riley, Recreation Aide, Riley, effective February 18, 2016.

GARCIA, LETICIA:  Noon Duty Aide, Arrowview, effective February 18, 2016.

GONZALEZ, FRANCES:  Noon Duty Aide, Cypress, effective February 18, 2016.

MANZO, CHEYENNE:  Student Cafeteria Worker, Nutrition Services, effective February 19, 2016.

THOMAS, ANDRE:  Student Cafeteria Worker, Nutrition Services, effective February 23, 2016.

URRUTIA LOPEZ, LIDIA:  Student Cafeteria Worker, Nutrition Services, effective February 23, 2016.

BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Education approve placement of employee CLASS-HR-16-08 on the 39-month reemployment list effective January 25, 2016. The employee has not returned from extended illness leave of absence with certification of ability to physically perform the essential duties of the job as a Custodian.

BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Education approve the dismissal of Custodian I, HR-CLASS-16-09, for violation of Personnel Commission Rule 6.3.1, Failure to satisfactorily complete the probationary period, effective February 12, 2016.
BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Education approve placement of employee CLASS-HR-16-11 on the 39-month reemployment list effective February 10, 2016. The employee has not returned from extended illness leave of absence with certification of ability to physically perform the essential duties of the job as a Quality Control Technician.

BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Education approve placement of employee CLASS-HR-16-12 on the 39-month reemployment list effective February 25, 2016. The employee has not returned from extended illness leave of absence with certification of ability to physically perform the essential duties of the job as an Instructional Aide.

BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Education approve placement of employee CLASS-HR-16-13 on the 39-month reemployment list effective February 25, 2016. This employee has not returned from extended illness leave of absence with certification of ability to physically perform the essential duties of the job as a Cafeteria Worker.

BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Education approve placement of employee CLASS-HR-16-14 on the 39-month reemployment list effective February 25, 2016. The employee has not returned from extended illness leave of absence with certification of ability to physically perform the essential duties of the job as an Instructional Assistant (SP DA CL).

BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Education approve placement of employee CLASS-HR-16-15 on the 39-month reemployment list effective February 27, 2016. The employee has not returned from extended illness leave of absence with certification of ability to physically perform the essential duties of the job as an Instructional Aide.

CLASSIFIED COACHES

Approve the payment of the following non classified experts for service as coaches for the 2015-2016 school year at the individual amount of the Certificated Agreement Extra Duty Pay Schedule, accounts as indicated:

ARROYO VALLEY HIGH SCHOOL 01-0000-0-1110-1000-2150-410-05D
MENDOZA, SAM: Asst. Baseball Coach  $2,492.03
ZUNIGA-MARTINEZ, LUIS: Asst. Track Coach  2,492.03

CAJON HIGH SCHOOL 01-0000-0-1110-1000-2150-402-05D
GINGLAND, AIMEE: Asst. Water polo Coach  $2,149.63

INDIAN SPRINGS HIGH SCHOOL 01-0000-0-1110-1000-2150-412-05D
CASTANEDA, BREYANA: Pep Squad Asst.  $1,466.97
(Continued)
HALL, TERRANCE: Asst. Basketball Coach $2,492.03
MARTINEZ-GALDAMEZ, DONAL: Asst. Wrestling Coach 2,492.03
MEJIA TAPIA, MARIO: Asst. Soccer Coach 2,492.03

PACIFIC HIGH SCHOOL
RAMIREZ, ROBERT: Asst. Soccer Coach $2,492.03
TARDY, JEREMIAH: Asst. Basketball Coach 2,492.03

SAN BERNARDINO HIGH SCHOOL
AVELAR, YVETTE: Asst. Basketball Coach $2,492.03
COOKE, AARON: Asst. Softball Coach 2,429.03
HERNANDEZ, LARRY: Asst. Baseball Coach 2,492.03
JUNGO, FELIX: Head Tennis Coach 3,174.69
LOPEZ, CHRISTOPHER: Asst. Track Coach 2,492.03
REBOLLAR, JULIO: Asst. Soccer Coach 2,492.03

SAN GORGONIO HIGH SCHOOL
BUNDY, TIMOTHY: Asst. Basketball Coach $2,492.03
PACE, THOMAS: Head Water polo Coach 3,174.69
POKU, KEVIN: Asst. Volleyball Coach 2,492.03
BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Education approves the establishment of the following classified positions. The duties for these positions are those as previously approved by the Board.

- Bilingual Attendance Assistant, extra hours, not to exceed 1 hour per week, Del Rosa Elementary School, effective February 9, 2016 through June 1, 2016.

- Bilingual Attendance Verifier, 4 hours, 10 months, Rio Vista Elementary School.

- Bilingual Clerk I, extra hours, not to exceed 288 hours, Chavez Middle School, effective February 16, 2016 through June 10, 2016.

- Bilingual Clerk I, 8 hours, 10 months, Salinas Elementary School.

- Bilingual Secretary II, 8 hours, 10 months, Riley Elementary School.

- Campus Security Officer I, extended work year, not to exceed 10 days, San Gorgonio High School, effective June 13, 2016 through June 24, 2016 (2 positions).

- Computer Specialist I/MAC, extended work year, not to exceed 8 hours per day, Pacific High School, effective December 21, 2015 through December 23, 2015.

- Education Assistant III/SI, extended work year, not to exceed 6 hours, Special Education/Anderson, effective December 18, 2015 through December 18, 2015.

- Education Assistant III/SI, extended work year, not to exceed 6 hours, Special Education/Bradley, effective December 18, 2015 through December 18, 2015.

- Instructional Tutor-LH/PH, extra hours, not to exceed 25 hours, Highland-Pacific Elementary School, effective February 1, 2016 through March 18, 2016.

- Lifeguard, extended work year, not to exceed 10 days, San Gorgonio High School, effective June 13, 2016 through June 24, 2016.

- Painter, limited term, not to exceed 8 hours per day, Maintenance & Operations, effective February 29, 2016 through June 30, 2016 (3 positions).

- Secretary II, extra hours, not to exceed 8 hours per day, Del Rosa Elementary School, effective January 19, 2016 through June 1, 2016.